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<'fechoes from )W(uskokcr.-"
W H-EN the Dominion Cotincil of the Young Women's Christian Association

chose Elgin Flouse, Lake joseph, as the home af its summer conference
the choice was surely a happy one. In j une, Lake joseph, with its numerous
thickly-woaded islan(ls, datted with pictures(lue summer homes is ideal. So
thouglit the two hundred or more (lelegates who came to the conference froin al
Parts of Eastern Ontario. The first meeting, helci in june, 1909, had heen a great
SUccess. Fromi delegates who attended that year had come rumors of miany
Wanderful things awaiting us.

On June 29th, the staid Grand Trunk officiais finally managed to settie the
exciteci crowd, gathered on the platformi at Toronto, where our fourteen Queen's
(lelegates jained the main bady. At M.\uskoka wharf we took the boat for Elgin
Hotuse. After the heat and excitement, the water trip was delightful. On board
we met girls f rom Mt. Allison and the other colleges, also heading for the con-
ference. A jolly crowcl welcomed ris at the wharf ani soon there was wild con-
fusion cverywhere. Then came a welcomne mneal in the long, cool dining hall, after
which we hastened to register, find our trunks and our roorns. Quieen's was
Very lucky. We had a corridor ail to ourselves an(l aur wind(ows coinman(le( a
beautiful view of the lake.

The Elgin House is a large, comifortable stimuler hotel, before whose wide
Verandahs a delightfully green lawn stretches in terraces ta the water's edge.
T.his year, in addition to, the hotel itself, the west cottage ani the new annex
W ere at the (lisposal. of the delegates. To the right, overlaoking the lake is the
canference chapel, a beautiful littie open-air meeting house where miorning anl(
evening prayers were said and hymins suing as possibly noue liad ever been before.
Nature lierself seemed ta breathe a benediction on uis all.

On Thursday morning aur wark began in earnest. The aimis of the con-
ference were :-lst, "ta lead ail yauing wamen inta the knowledge of God and the
doing of His will as the one satisfying attainment in if e"; 2nd, "ta consider the

best methads by which the Association may accomplish this end." Certainly

"a pains were spared ta make this conference a real success.

The marning was devoted ta study. At 8 o'clack the presiclents met ta dis-

cuiss Y.W.C.A. Problems. At 8.45 morning prayer was said in the chapel. The

Bible Study Class met at 9 o'clock andi at each aur delegation was represented.
The subjects were :-"The Lif e of Christ," Canon O'Meara (Wycliffe) ; "Studies

in the Acts," Prof. Reynolds (Guelph) ; "Wark: and Teaching of the Earlier Pro-

phets," Prof, Gilmour (McMaster) ; "Wamen af the Bible," miss IBladgett. At
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10 o'clock came the mission study classes anîd the courses givenwre 'Jaa,
MIiss icbi Kavai ; -South Aulerica,'' -Mr. Ray ; 'Strangers \Vithin Our t ;atcs,''
Ni r. \Voodsworth (WVinnipeg) ; "The SXIosIin Worldl," Miiss [amnieson. As
both thiese courses o)f stu(iy needed shiecial 1)rei)aration. \we, delegates liad a busy
tinie. Soîîne of uis xviii reînieilbeî- one mnaîd at () a.iiu., crouiclied on thc floor liefore
a steamier tnînl<, trying to draw a chart. At the evening services lecturers and
returined inissionaries a(l(resse(l is ; meni anl xvoien \vho had iived amiong the
scenes aii<i people they described and li 1(1e earnestniess an<l entlmisiasmi xvoni
not f7111 to miove the inost indifferent hieart to a sense of in(iivi(lual resl)ofsibility.
Thcy gave us word l)ictures of ln(iia, South Amierica, China and even Canada, of
miiseries that, 10 mnost of uis cCllege girls at least, Nvere quite hiorrifying in tli-i
suggestive powver. SINr. t lazlin, froi I n<ia, told lis of bis xvorl tbere, of lus
nee(i foi- help -ie<ical liell) cspecially, iii a district where aiuoug 5,000 men lie
ami lus wi fe wcre tue only whlite p)eoplie. M<r. [Zay, who bas speuf tbirty years
lu tie juterior of Souith Africa., gave au iutcnsely interesting lecture ou bis wxork-
tbiere, siîowing us niany souvenirs of lis life ''as a native' eacbi with its liatietic
ami ltlîîmorou)Is toucb. Miîss Kawai, ''tue (lear littie jtlp.'' as we soon learuie< to
eall lier, i)icture(i for tis the need of japan, of japanlese woinanbood for Christ.
Ifer visit to Quieeni's Y.W.C.A. this faîl xviii interest ail, we knoxv .Mr. \ýVoods-
wortiî. our Canadian S\i issioniary, found an cager audlience. Ni any of uls are
mlore or less fainiliar with the scenles of western life lie told uis about, butt noue
lia(l really seen the misery and poverty as lie described it. 'l'len Nve hiad
specia] lectures on Y.W.C.A. and Y.I.C.A. work iii Canada. At these xx e
learned xviat our associations arc (bing and trying to (Io for the youing people of
(auýiiadla, iu the city and in the couintry. [>erlîaps tue niost lielpfuil of ail meetings,
1)ecatise of tbe i)ractical suggestions i)roughit bomne. was tbe (lelegation meeting
at 11.15. i lere \7 arsity, MeMaster, McGiii, etc., told each other hoxv they mnet
tue varions dlifficulties iii Y.W.C.A. xvork; lioxv they gailied ne\v inel)ers aiîd
how tlucy kept upl entliusiasnîi througli the year. I lere we heard of wonderfuil
things for coliege xvorkcrs. One uniiversity lias even a "College Settleinent Band."
At tiiese mecetings xve saxv mir Onecen's Y. WV. in an entirely different liglît, as a
part of a great wlîole, a xvorld-wide association. We grew several inches duiring
tiiose ten days.

After evening service we gathered in the entrance hall to receive our mail
froni T\fr. Love, who natuirally beloîîgs to this ideal spot, and then witii difficulty
suibduting ouir liveiy feelings, at ten o'ciock crept siientiy ( ?) to bed.

The Recreation Conîrnittee planned varions fornîs of amusement for the
afternoons. There were boats and canoes to lbe had and many pleasant trips were
taken arotin(i the lakes or across to Sanfield anîd bue Belunont. The wharf was
aiways crowded witlî gronips of girls gatiîered to "speed tue parbing guiests" witlî
tiîeir: different yells. Tt was eertainly surprising how mnany discovere(i a talent
for siîîging and giving yeiis at that conference. On ail sides we heard bue qnery,
"xviiab Mles K T nîean ?" (Clîa-ghieiil). Tlhen tiiere were afternooni latnnch trips
doxvn the lakes. One suinny day we fourbeen Quleen's, togeblier with soîîîe Mt.
Allison an(i \arsity girls went to Pt. Rosseail and indtilged in reai ice-cream. ii
bbe evenings bbe latincli took uis for an bour's trip before cliapel. On bliese trips
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we sang ail those songs the boys nuo longer give before class, pitting our musical

efforts against those of Varsity, U. IN. B. or McGill. That distance mercifully

softened the effect we ail fervently hope. One grey çlawn an hundred sleepy

girls gathered at the wharf to enjoy a sunrise boating party. We did enjoy it-

when the sun rose. Varsity wvas the hostess and the refreshmnents were simple

yet effective-an orange each. 'As evening parties were forbidden ouir Queen' s

girls were unable to give the party they had planned. The Tennis Tournament

was also an afternoon pleasure. In this Queen's was not very successful. Mt.

Allison was ably championed. by Miss Daisy Gass, who (lefeated Miss jamieson,

of Victoria, in the finals. Regatta Day was a great event. We Queen's girls

wore chrysanthemnums and yards of streamers to, encourage our sisters in, the

strife. There were boat races, doubles and singles, crab races, swimnling races,

etc. Yet ini f ancy we- hear our crews reiterating. desperately, "we ust beat MVc-

Gui, stroke, stroke 1" and they did, but only McGilL, Varsity and Victoria won in

most of the water sports. Quieen's, however, carried off the fioating match.

Miss Anglin attributed her inabilîty to sink to the fact that lier grandfather came

f rom Cork. We, however, state it more concisely, "Quieen's is the crearn of it,

she's always on top."
But that day on which we spent so much of our mental and physical energy

was Association Day, July i st. At three o'clock ail the delegations gathered on

the lawn, ieaving the verandahs to the many guests. There were thirteen col-

teges and many city associations represented. Quaint maidens of 1830, who

now beiong to Varsity, danced a stately Oxford measuire. Greek maidens from

Victoria, spelled their name in various ways. Chrysanthernlun girls f rom'
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wick, in their black and red aca(lelfic costume sang sweetly. Mt. Allison's Blue
nose won great applause. Six country maidens, f rom McGili, twisted themselves
into an i\-c-G witli great effect. McDonald Hall's lesson on "How to Dress a
Fowl," was enlivelied by tlue fowl escaping and attenipting to comumit suicide be-
fore the eyes of the assenibled guests. Like the far-famred goose, the back of,
McMaster's "Old Maids of Lee" was the best part. Yen I-ow with his num-
erous wives was represented by Aima, Albert, Acadia and the different city dele-
gations. After ail the fun was over pink ice-cream, the gif t of Mrs. Kilgour,
President, was served to, everybody.

And so those ten happy days were passe(l at Elgin Flouse. Everywhere the
spirit of friendliness andi of keen enjoyment, whether at work or play. We
learne(l to know each other and through sympathy to see strange depths an(1 un-
expected beauties in ecd other's thoughts and lives. Our indifference vanishied
and in its place came enthusiasm, and a (lesire to help those others about whorn
we hiad been learning. We came back to college with a deep feeling of grati-
tude to our Association for sending uis to thus conference, hoping that next
summiner she will sen(l as many more again to the tllir( C'anadian Sumnmer Con-
ference at Elgin Ilouse, Muskoka.-T. F. B. '11.

Cedendar for the W'eek.
Tluuirsday-4 p).ui.-Y.M.C.A. in Convocation Hall.

5 p.m.-Athletic Committee mreeting.

Friday-4 p.nli.-Y.W.C.A. in Levana Room.

Saturday-ll.00 a.mn.-Q.U.M.A. in OId Arts Building.
2.30 p.m.-Rugby Football-Queen's vs Toronto Varsity.
7.00 pa.-A.M.S. in Convocation Hall.
7.30 p.m.-Annual Parade.

Sunday-l0.00 a.m.l-Prof. Morison's Bible Glass, in Convocation Hll.
3.00 p.m.-University Sermon-Prof. Jordan, in Convocation Hall.

Monday- 4.00 pa.m.-Prof. Jordan's Glass on the English Bible, in Newv Arts
Building.

5.00 p.mi.-Outeen's Western Association, in Arts Club Rooli.

\Veducsday-4.OO p.m.-Levana Society.
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lEdito ricds.
A TIME 0F NEED.

W ITH a demiand for a Students' Union growing stronger every year, the lack

of space in the Library becoming more clearly a matter of concern to those in

charge of that department, and the necessity of residences growîng obviotus,

Queen's mnay be said to be in hier day of great need. And like every day of great

need it is a time when friendship and loyalty may be put to the test.

The three needs mentioned concerni the students very directly. The Union

is a matter to which attention bas been (lirected for some tirne and the Y.M.C.A.

in1 looking about for means of expansion andl opportunities for greater scope with-

in the College bias taken the question into consideration. It bas sent feelers into

varions fields in an attemipt to measuire its possibilities in the nmatter of funds.

It is repor'ed that a numrber of promises of contributions liave been secured, one

Of consiclerable amount having been offered by a gentleman interesteci in the work

of the Y.M.C.A. The question of a Union took a more tangible forin when the

Alia Mater Society appointed a cominittee to investigate, that any action decicled

on 1-iglht have a safe basis. This bad led ta a more general discussion on the

part of students, with the resit that opinion as ta the purposes and nature of a

Union bas become clearer. The outstanding f act appears ta be that the students

(desire a carefully nianage(l building in which there shall be opportunity for

recreation in surroundings that are not (legrading. Recreation is an elastic terrn,

but as generally uinderstood in connection with a Union, it mieans provision for

\rarious forms of anmlusement, and a littie play ta sociable instincts. lIn addition

the Union, ta meet requirenients, would contain an assembly roorn in which meet-

ings ta be attended primarily by stifdents and under student organizations could

be hel(l, offices for standing commiittees of the Alimla Mater Society and sîmilar

conveniences in connection with the execuitive side of student affairs. The

question of amusements within a Union is one that requires some attention. It

wil be generally agreed that smoking and billiard rooms are necessary, a room

furnisbed with a piano, and a reading room and library on a small scale. Sur-
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roun(le( l)y careful restrictions none of the amu~sements suggested can be regard-
e(l as harmful. Thle Union, too, iiight further include provision for the serving
of lunch, this side of the project to be coînmenced with a careful estimate of cost
ani developmnent as the demand for it took definite shape.

The furnisling of a Union is as important as the building itself, for the in-
terior mnust be attractive and comfortable.

The projeet, therefore, at best is a large one. The task of getting funds if
unidertaken by the students will be of large dimensions, and if it conflicts with tlue
work of collection for other purposes, great difficulty will be experienced. This,
therefore, raises one aspect of the question that must be given attention. First
things mnust be set first. .[t is impossible to coliect gymnasium subscriptions, library
subscriptions, resideuce subscriptions ani union subscriptions at the sanie time.
Each of these wants miust be satisfied singly, unless thc authorities undertake
responsibility.

The second aspect of the Union question is that of coutrol. \Vill it be
ninder the Y.M.C.A. or the Ahuia Mater Society. To be a students' union there
mnust i)c student control, xvith possibly faculty restrictions. Buit it is indispensible
tlîat no stu(lent shouhi for any reason be forccd to stand outsidc, îlot ilsing the
Union. Unlless very stroug reasons for Y.M.C.A. coutrol can be given, the
Union when it cornes shouild be uinder the Aiiua Mater Society, mlanaged possibly
hy a standing commiiittee. 'Fli first mnatter awaiting the attention of every student
is the raising of money for a Stuidents' Union.

A UNIVEtRSITYx RESIDENCI:.
The municipal couincil of a certain city in England bas passed "iii the interest

of the public health a Lodging flouse Act." The reasons advanced for
the passing of this act were the uunsanitary conditions that prevailed in the typical
lo(lging bouse. The substance of this legislation is that rooms oceupied by
lo(lgers s;hall le cleane(l thoroughily every day, washed every week, ventilated
for a certain mnmber of huours every day, to the satisfaction of a corps of in-
spectors. There are other regulations with regard to the heating and lighiting
appliances.

J-Tow niany roins occul)ie(l by students in Kingston are cleaned tboroughly
every (lay, washied every week, ventilated properly? And how many hiave ade-
(mate lieating, an(l lighting appliances? The conditions in lodging ani boarding
bouses in Kingston are a great menace to the healtb of stndents, who f rom the
sedentary character of their work, are pecuiliarly susceptible to (isease. The
relne(ly will not be (iscovere(l in any municipal supervision of lodging bouses.
Kingston is too smnall to permit of the application of any sncb drastîc iileasuire.
If alI the uinsanitary lodging bouses were con(lemned, very little accommodation
\voul(l remaili.

The solution of the (lifficulty is obviotusly the University Residence. Queen 's
lias surely reacbed that stage of hier development wben the "Residence" is not
an in 1 )ossibility. Sucb au institution is a uecessity, not a luxury. AndI if it
(lues not corne soon, Queen's wîll be filled with a throng of ca(laverous, he-
spectacled, physical weaklings.t
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COLLIEutl, SIN(iIN(i.

\\/hy donit (_jliecn's stiidenlts sing the Queeii's songse As sonme uf thein arc
axvare ami as iany we believe are not, there is a pubulication knuwn as the
*( )ueen\* University Song I ,cuuk.' Ani it is a guud une, full of guu(l sungs.

Fruin cuver to cuver nt rings xvîth hecalthy college s~pirit: yet wce venture to say
that less than une-quarter of our numiber possess copies. 0f course Most uf us
are not skilled in Music. But one does not need to lie a virtiloso to juin iii a
coliege song. The tunes are mostly simple anti any ordinary iuersou can fuliow
the airs afier hearing themn once or txvicc.

I ,iut (1<) we liear tbem ? Go intu the varions club roomns abouit the buuildiing.,
an(l wiiat (lu we hear ? (ienerally nothing. If the piano is going perbaps two or
thrce are gathered about it in a feeble attempt ho pick upl the latest air fruin
Somle vaudeville performance or picture show. T'en chances ho ()ce it wvili le lI-
thing but a Queeui's Coilege sunig.

Or go to a boarding biouse wvbere there are a number of stuidents ami a piano.
Vvhat do we se? The inistrumient littereil with copies of the sickening pupullar
airs, and i)erliaps, away lo\vn in the pile, a dnisty iooking Qiueeli's, Song Hook.

Andi when the students do try tu sing together, what hiappens ? Sinmpiy this.
About seventy-five per cent. of the crowd try to sing. Of these about the saine
Percentage knuw the tune and perhaps biaif of this nutniber are more or less fani-
iliar wvitb the words of thîe song. Consider, for examipie, the singîng at the recent
Fali Convocation, where, even xvith the "orchestra invisible" to leail, it coulil
only be characterized by une terni, elPunk."

Thiere are dozens of selections in unir Song Book that are uitteriy strange t"
the nîajority of Qtieen's students. College soiigs lhave a staying power abouit themn
not tu be foni elsewliere iii secnlar Music, excepting, perbiaps, the old Scottish
nielodies. As we go out intu the world the strains of an old coliege soxig wvill
hring back recollections beyomîd tbe power of any popular sung of to-day.

Let every student possess lîinîself of a sung book, learn nut unlly the airs of
the song, but xvords, as weii, and last, but not ieast, be prepared xvien some une
starts a song, tu juin in and sing; not mecessariiy as loud as lie eau, but as weli
as lie ean.

Tlus, an(l uniy thus can an tnbreakable bond of fellowsliip be fornîed anîung
the students, past, present and future of dear old Quleen's.

"For bas she not stood sînce tue tinie of the flood
On the old Ontario Stranîd."

The Parade is une institution of student life tlîat lias a history of lîalf-hiearted
,support. No une is ever quite sure tliat energy siiuuld lie devoted to parading
even auînuialy, and( ami uutburst of enthlîsiasni is generaily required that decision
iliay be rcachied ini the difference of opinion . Soine day ike-warmi suport xviii
resit ini tue p)aradie dropping out of sight, whicli wuid be. a natuirai indication
((f the fact that nu une care(l for the parade. Iii the nucanuiie. if w'e are to

p)ara(de, it wvould l)e go(i( to go serimusly at the fini, putting the value an(l possi-
l(ilities oif it to tlîe test.
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Principal Gordon has just announced the names of the men who will condiîct
the Sunday afternoon services at the University this fall and has himself deliver-
ed the first of the series of sermons. The list includes many names familiar to
the University constituency, thus warrarnting the expectation that the services
will be well attended by students. In arranging for the sermons the authorities
of the University have in view the broader needs of the students and attendance
constitutes the most obvions way of showing appreciation.

.7e XIlma )Wcder Society.
M UC H routine work was transacted at the meeting of the A. M. S. on Satur-

day night. Among the communications was a letter f romn the R.C.H.A.
Orchestra asking that their organization be considere(l when music xvas required
about the College. This letter was referred to the Music and Drama Committee.

Mr. Bothwell presented the report of the Parade Committee. After some
discussion the or(ler of the parade was fixed in this way :-Arts, Science, Medi-
cine. Mr. Juil presented the report of the Debate Committee, fixing the (lates of
the inter-year debates. The first and second years will meet Nov. l9th, and the
third and fourth years on Nov. 26th.

A very interesting discussion was provoked by the report of the Music and
Drama Committee, that Students' Theatre Night be the niglit of the Dramatic
Chib's presentation of "She Stoops to Conquer." The chief argument in fayor
of tlie report were that the only available outside productions came in the saine
week as the Draniatic Club's play: and that the proceeds woul(l in this way go to
the Gymnasium. Messrs. Kennedy, Uglow ani McKay spoke against the Coin-
mittee's report. Mr. McKay was of the opinion that, since many distractions in
the fornis of skeletons, noises and yells had to be overcome on Theatre Night, the
lady members of the amateur organizations might be nervous and forgetful.
The speaker was certain that no quantity of skeletons coul(l disturb the seasoned
and professional actress. On the strength of Mr. McKay's speech the report
was (lefeate(l.

In presenting the Critic's report, Mr. MacTavish regretteci that a larger nuni-
ber of undergraduates did not take advantage of the opportunity to develop their
innate oratorical talents, which the Alma Mater meetings afford.

£Capdies.
O WJNG to the Freshmen's Reception coming on Wednesday, the Levana

Society postponed its meeting until Thursday, November 3rcl. That
Levana is steadily growing is clearly evidenced by the fact that the Levana Roomn
itself is no longer large enough, and meetings are now held in the large Englishl
Room. The matter of raisîng the Levana fee to one dollar was brought tîp and
discussed, but in spite of numerous reasons which would miake snch a change
advantageous, the motion was lost, and nothing fnrther can be done this year
in the matter. To a great many of ils, it seems that now that our numbers are
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SQ mnuch larger than in tlie past, the time lias corne for Levana to be independent

in the matter of finances, and if the plan of raising the fee and having it collected
by the Registrar at the opening of college liad succeeded the resuit would lie a

full treasury, sufficient to carry on tlie work of tlie Society for tlie wliole terni,
and there would be no longer the necessity of getting money f rom outside sources.

In tliis way, too, every girl in college wouild lie doing an equal sliare, and since
there is not one wlio does not reap tlie benefits of tlie Levana Society and enjoy

all the privileges of tlie Levana roomi, it seems- only fair tliat eacli sliould do lier

Part. I-lowever, thie nmeeting did flot see fit to pass tlie motion, and for tliis year

at least, tliings will liave to be managed in tlie saine xvay as before, a way whicli

entails a very great cleal of liard labor, for tlie girls wlio undertake to get up sucli

affairs as tlie Levana Play and. Levana Tea, two functions whicli would be

carried on witli mucli more pleasure if the necessity of miaking money at tliem

Were removed. But there is notliing more to be said, only we hope tliat every

girl will sée tlie necessity of getting tlie funds ini at the beginning of tlie year and

Will accordingly liasten to liand over tlie present small fee.

The first debate of tlie inter-year series took place at tliis meeting and proved
very interesting. Tlie subject was one that seerns to crop up every couple of

Years in Levana, but perliaps tliat is pardonable, since it is a question wliich is

iflteresting to alI college women: "Resolved, that college life and liiglier education

tInfit a woman for domestic if e." Tlie affirmative wvas taken by Misses jen-

kin5 and Greer for year '11 and tlie negative by Misses Leigliton and McMihlan

for '12. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Laird and Miss Gordon very kindly acted as judges,

and after lengtliy consideration decided in favor of tlie negative.

Miss B. (pulling liot taffy) :-"Somiebody tell me whicli is tlie liottest place
and I will avoid it."

Miss R-w :-"I neyer mention that place in polite society."

I learci at the Freshimen's Reception.
Fresliman to Senior (after reinarking on the splendid floor of Grant Hll

for dancing) :-But er-er I suppose youi e r-er older girls don't go out very mutchi?"

Another of tlie saine species to miember of Reception Commiiittee:-"Do you

know Miss H.?"
"VJell, there are two, one lias a dress witli spots."

"Er-er I don't want the-er spotted one."

The English class roorn was well filled, last Friday, wlien at a joint meeting

Of Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A., Rev. S. H. Grey, of Dundas, spoke to uis on "h

Importance of Bible Study." This week at Y. W., reports of the mission study

work taken up at tlie Muiskoka Conference xvere read by Miss Il1. Denne and

Miss Birley.
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ARTS SOCIETY ELECTIONS, 1910.

H ONORARY president, Prof. Mitchell (acc .) ;presicent, George Telford;
Ilvice-l) resi (ent, L. Pierce; secretary, F. D. Mackenzie; treasuirer, J. C.

MýaclI arlane; critic, E. B. Wylie, M.A.; auditor, \V. C. Clarke, M\.A.; committee-
nen-P.G. and P.M., W. C. Bu)tchanan; senior year. E. Il. Brower; junior year,

11. C. Lockett; sophomnore year, W. N. M IcLeod ; freshiman year, W. C. Johnson.
Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutas :-Chief justice (chosen by senior year),

1). 1_ full; Jr. judge, Norman MacDonald; Sr. prosectiting attorney, C. J. Tully;
sheriff, R. S. Montgomery; clerk, W. 1. Garvock; chief of police, J. Mý,cEachiernl;
Jr. prosecuiting attorney, C. P. Seeley; crier, R. Hl. lVlackinnon; constables, two
from each year, '11, M. McKechnie, P. M. Macdonnell; '12, R. 1). Ferguson, J
McKînnon; '13, S. McCuaig. B. Brooke.

Amnong those who arrived last week were W. A. Sutherland and J. F. C.
Whalley.

Some students persist in forgetting that the Freshrnen's Reception is es-
sentiallv a f reshman function.

I-as the executive of the Political Science and Debating Club taken any
stel)s towar(ls organization for the session? The absence of the Club's notices on
the bulletin board seems to in(licate that this important student activity is being
neglected. Perhiaps this Society (loes not receive (lue recognition f rom- the stu-
(lent body in general for it must be adrnitted that here most of that (lebating
talent which lias brought Qtueen's s0 many Intercollegiate victorjes lias been
(leveIope(l. The (lebating season will soon be here. Why not get busy?

The final years of the three faculties expect to have their "At Hin~e" on
Friday, Dec. 2ncl. The years '11 Science and Medicine have biad a part in their
faculty at homes, but this will be the first with which '11 Arts has had any con-
nection an(l it is hoped that each memiber of the year will (Io everything possible to
mnake it the best yet.

The final year held their elections on October 28th. The resuits are as
follows :-Honorary president, Prof. Grant; president, B. iM. Stewart; vice-
presi(lent. Miss Liflian Birley; secretary, Mr. Yake; asst.-secretary, .Miss Laura
(ireer; treasuirer, A. MacKay; orator, A. A. Acton: poetess, Miss Pearl Payne;
prophetess, Mý,iss Scott; historian, Mr. Whyte; 1-arshall, Mr. Tower.
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Science.
To t/w Edlitor,:

FEAR Sir: Mýyseif ani others would like ta know the 'joke" on aur oid

pJ al -Bra(l anti Professor S. F. K. We hiave asked 'Brad" abotut it and

lie appears as mystified as ourseives. W~e have consulted Professor Kirkpatrick

and ihe assures ils that hie lias neyer met with the *1)ot-wa.st' in the realm of metai-

1hilrgy. Dr. Guttmnann is equally certain it lias nothing wbiatever to (Io with pyro-

teclinics. Ami in talking the matter over xvith the Geologists, we find themn posi-

tive that Prof. Stauffer bias neyer inentioned anything of the kini.

For oui- edification ami for the sake of other readers, equally ignorant. 1

wotuld be pleaseti if youl wouil favor uls withi your learneti knowledge coflcerniflg

Po(t-wvast'' in your next issue. If there is a lauigh, let uis ail iauigb tagether, for

\ve w'ou1d dearly love to give oid "Bra(l the blaw-ba\w."'-I. A oramus.

At the annulal meeting of the Engineering Society, on 1'riday last, the foiiow-

ing officers were dully installe(l -I lonorary presitiett, Prof. F. O. Wilihofft,

NIE., M.A.; president, Stan-ley Nlills, B.XA.; lst vice-president, W. B. Arinstrong;
2 ntl vice-president, L. V. Trimibie; secretary, E. E. Watts; assistant-secretary,

T. NI. Nieirose; treasu~rer, A. K. Anderson; committee-seniar year, W, A. New-

1-ian ; junior year, E. F. Eliiott ; sopiiomiore year. H, A. Smail ; freshman year,

M.NcCartney.
M/r. Gray, the assistant secretary. on retiring, said a few words about the

Stutients' extension scliene. lie invoked the support of the stutients for 50 ad-

nîiirable a schenie, pointing out tliat only througbi their co-operation couid the best

restîlts be obtailned, and recalling instances froni his last sumnmer's experience in

Nwhich students would have lienefiteti greatly ha(l they been in touch with the

extension committee. Eachi studfent andi graduate," said lie, *'shoulld notify the

c>ommiiittee of bis wber-eaboiits, shotuld lei themn knoNv if lie was ont of work or

sbIould teli themi of any availale positions for other mii,''i. Mr. Gray voiceti the

O)pinjoti of ail those who liave wvatchcd the p)rogress of ibis new branch of the

1?Sigiieering Society.

At the regullar meeting, lielti dircctiy after the annuiai nmeeting, it xVas de-

ei(ie( tliat Science shoui take a leading pari iii the parade. I t was reconîniencied

tlat eacii year sioilti carefully organize for the occasion. Tue speeches were

'Itlte ta the point. If we are to ]lave a paradie, let ils niake it a success.

T. B. Ransoni, 1.Sc., luntil 1909 a prominent figure in our lialls, hias been

Miade thc new assistant ini M\ininig ami Nletaiiuirgy. He lias been working for

sorie timie, now, in the Deloro Snielting Works, wiîere the ores f roui Cobalt are

treated. It is intercsting ta note. by the vay, tiîat tue process in tuse at Delora

\Vas inventeti by Prof, S. F. Kirkpatrick.

Une of aur gradulates, wiîo ciuring the iast nine years, bias wvon sortie distinc-

tion as a inining engineer in MUexico and- otiier places, retuirned tbis year ta the
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School of Mining to continue bis studies in mineralogy andi mining. He sits in
the classes with the rest of the students and couints it worth bis wbile to spen(l
houirs "pawing over" the speciniens provided ini bis StIffent collection. Surely
this is sufficient to convince us of the unparallele<l opportinities given to students
in this institution.

)Wedicin e.
T HE Medical Dance Comnittee are working for the success of this important

function. The date is Friday, November l8th, ani MIerriy's Orchestra
will provide music. Every student sboulcl consider tbis one of bis best social
opportunities.

Mr. A. Lipman bas returned to College for final year in Medicine.

Messrs. J. B. Widdis, L W. Walkey, ani O. H. Singleton bave rejoineci
year '12.

Af air representation of the Medical students took iii the excursion to Tor-
onto last Saturday.

TheAesculapian Society bas voted to hold an annual Medical Dinner this
year. Four factors contribute to the success of this affair, viz. :-A good atten-
dance, a good dinner, good speeches and a good spirit among the boys. It is
hoped that ail of these will have a share in making our dinner a great stuccess
this year.

The sympathy of the students is heartily extended to Mr. F. C. Bracken, '12,
in recognition of the most unfortunate (leatîl of bis brother as the restilt of a
shooting accident on Thanksgiving Day.

In a recent issue of the "Canada Lancet" we notice an article setting forth
certain comments on the Medical scbools of Canada, and elsewbere. Arnong
other things, the article that Toronto bas reacbed the bigbest efficiency in point
of size, and that Queen's and McGill are capable of "expansion." Wbile we ad-
mit the truth of the latter part of this statement, we do not admit that size and
efficiency are necessarily co-existent in a medical school. The article says notli-
,ing about the quality of work done in Queen's and McGill, wbich leaves the
argument quite mneaningless.

No medical school can make as good a practitioner of any man as be will
have to mnake of himself after hie graduates, and as the burclen of medical work
faîls on the general practitioner, any school whicb tut ns ont suchi with efficient
means to work, is a success.
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.7h eology.
Tf HE Theolbgical Faculty was formally opened on the evening of October 24th.

Ithe beginning of the Theological Alumni Conference. Aithougli lectures

comrnenced on Nov. lst, it is not yet too late to extend a welcome to those who

are cntcring Divinity Hall for the first tinie. There are already nine men in the

incoming class, and this number may be increased by late arrivais. This will be

the largest class in the Hall, indeed the largest since the year '07 Arts gave of her

worthy ones to form year '10 Theology. We are iooking forward to an even

larger entering class when year '11 Arts will have passed into history, and flot a

few of tiîcir number will have become year '14 Theology.

The number of students in Theology is small compared with the other f acul-

ties, but there is for that very reason a dloser intimacy, and comradeship among

the students, and the possihility of closer acquaintance with the members of the

staff. The majority of the men entering this year have already completed a full

course in Arts, and are thereby prepared to secure the very best f rom their

Theological training. Many of them, too, have had several years experience in

the actual work of the mission field, and will be able to appreciate and to make

full use of the training upon which thcy are entering. In Divinity Hall there are

no distinctions betwecn thic various years. We ail attend the sanie lectures and

are examined upon the sanie work. We bid the new men welcoine to the fellow-

ship of the brothcrhood of Divinity Hall.

We are pleased to note the following changes uipon the staff. Professor

Ross, Dean of the Faculty, having resigned the chair of New Testament, con-

tinues in charge of the class in Apologetics. Prof. Scott takes charge of the

New Testament departmcnt, for which lie is eminently qualified. Queen's has

been fortunate in securing Prof. Daîl to fill the chair of Church History, which

was formerly held by Dr. Scott. Prof. Greaves will take the class in Public

Speaking.

JF college education was made comnpulsory by the state, and one-haîf of the

Icurriculum consisted of actual, useful manual labor, most of our social evils

would be solved and we would be well on the highway towards the ideals of true

citizcnship. We need an education which will fit the boy to get a living, create

a desire for more education, inmplant ideals of service and lastly to teach him how

to spend bis leisure nmoments in a rational manner and then we will get along

with less governmnit.

G. S. Otto is the latest to join the happy family. Weicomne.

Prof. Laird gave a very interesting iilustrated l ecture on Wednesday morn-

ing, on the structure of the brain. He showed how the functions of the brain
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had been fully localized by eminent pîlysicians, and1 that tîlis lia( grcatly facili-
tated their work i locating troubles of the brain.

At the last meeting of the Aeschylean Society a constitution \Vas 'rawxn Uip
andi adopted. The matter of a fee was also settled an(l xe trulst that cvery nmcm-
ber will kindly sec the treasuirer about this miatter as soon as possible.

For the benefit of those who are feeling dîscouraged or asking themnselves
the question: 'What's the uise ?' \'V xvould cail your- attention to another list of
last year's class who are nmaking -goo(l.' So b)race up! (oodj fortune uîay eaul
your way somne day.

Miss G. Camneron, BHA., is teaching 1\loderns Ini the Carlton Sciiooi, C)ttaNxaT.
M\'iss Philp, B.A., is ini the Continuation Sclîool at North GoweVC1
Miss Thomas, B.A., is teaching in Coibourne.
Miss Hiscock, B.A., is in Sydenham I ligh School, 'wxhile NMissEil David-

son, B.A., is Modemns teacher in the saine school.
Mr. A. M. Patterson, M .A., is Science M.ýaster in Oittawa Collegiate.
Mr. A. H. Erwin is an assistant in i icton Collegiate.
Mr. N. A. Erwin is Principal of the Powasson Public Scbool.

R EV. J. S. Caldwell, B.A., '04, bias lately remnoved to Ilawkesbiry, as pastorIX of the Preshyterian congregarion in that place.
A. R. Camneron, B.A., '03, lias been appointe(l classîcal mnaster in Port Hope

Highi Sehool.
Miss Ethel Code, B.A., '08, M\.A. '09, bias been teaching in Prescott l-ligh

Sehool since September.
Rev. J. C. Conn, B.A., '08, bias rccently accepted a caîl froin the congregation

of Cannington.
J. WA. Forrester, M.A., '08, late of St. Mary's Collegiate Instittute, is on the

staff of Smith's Falls Collegiate.
T. E. Langforcl, M.A., '98, is principal of Arthur I igîî Sehool,
A. R. Lord B.A., '10, is principal of Kelowna Public Scliool, ]l'LC.
L. A. Martin, M.A., '10, is Science Master at Perth.
W. A. Skirrow, M.A., '09, is on the staff of Simncoe High Schlool.
L. Wright, M.A., '04, is principal of Sydenham I-igh Schlool.
G. WV. Morden, B.A., '88, M.A., '05, who xvas (lmonstratot. ii chem-istry at

Toronto University last year, lias been appointe(l professor of cbeinistry ini
Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

T. H. Billings, M.A., '02, is flow on the staff of Wesley College, Winlnipeg,
teaching classics. The appointmcnt of Mr. Billings to tliis position is (lue to
the absence of the professor for one year only, but we uindcrstand the appoint-
ment wl 1 likely be permanent. Congratulations Josh!
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Rev. J. A. -N\IcCallum, B.A., '99, lias quite recently received a call to Wvalnut
Street Presbyterian Chtirch, Philadeiphia. This chuirchi is one of tue finest in

the city and Mr. McCalltnm is to be congratulated on being called to snch an imi-

portant work.

Rev. J. R. MacCrimimon, B.A., '06, B.D. '09, is at Williamsburg.

Rev. M. A. NlacKinnon, B.A. '97, M.A. '00 ,who for the past few years lias

been, in H alifax, lias settled in Knox Clurch, Regina, one of the best congrega-

tions in the West. Mrs. MacKinnon was formerly Miss Lillian Vaux. M.A. '03.

M.J. P~atton, M.A., '09, and medallist in Political Science of saine year, gave

ls a short eall on Monday, Tlianksgiving Day. M. J. is working uinder Ilin.

Clifford Sifton. of Ottawa, and lias charge of the publicity end of the Commis-

sion on the Conservation of Natural Resources.

1). A. MacArthur, M.A. '08, wlio bas been working in the Archives, Ottawa,

spent the Thanksgiving holiday renewing old acquaintances in Kingston.

jMusic arnd Jbratma.
'T H-E question of Theatre Nighit has been the cause of a. great deal of discuis-

Ision. Last spring the control of Thîeatre Nigbt xvas lian(le over to the

N-usic an(l Draina Comimittee by the A.M.S. A week ago tue Cominittee broughit

in their report recommen(ling tue liol(ling of Thieatre Nigbit on the nliglit of the

I)ramiatic Club performiance. Thîis proposai was not agreeable to quite a inmii-

ber of those present, anti the matter was referred back to tlîe comnittee. Tbey

coiiiiiunicate(l witlî the owner of tlie "Grand,'' but cotuld get informiation con-

cerning only one possibly sulitable play, the (late of wbicli puît it ont of the

question.
The Conimittee, tberefore, feit tlîat the failuires and deficits wliichlibave been

the invariable accompaninient of Theatre Nights in recent years. iii contrast tu

tue reîîîarkable success of the Dramatie Club's performances justified tlieii iii

a(llering to their original resolve to hl( Theatre Nighit witlî the Drainatic Club's

perfornmance.

The final arrangenments for the appearance of Miss Parlow. tue noted

violinist, in Grant Hall, on Dec. 8tb, have been conilplete(l. it is to be hoped tlîat

aIl loverý of iiutsic will be present, andl we are sure no one will be disappointe(l.

The Music and Drania Conîm-itt ee are endeavoring to bring Madaîiie Nýordica

here, somnetin-e in February. Tbey are by no mneans certain, hiowever, that the\,

will succeed, but are putting forth most deterinined efforts as they feel there

would be no doubt in regard to tbe success of the project,
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The Choral Society and the Gice Clubs are getting down to serious practice
and alrea(ly have accomplished a great (leal. From the amount they have donc

à already, it is likely that the annual concert xviii be held shortly after the Christmas
vacation.

Mr. Sinclair Hamilton, instructor for the Drarnatie Club, arrived last Friday.

The practices of the Dramnatie Club are in full swing. Neyer in the Cinb's
history lias the interest been so great and the competition so keen. There are
twenty-three ladies reading for a place in the cast, while three andi four gentle-
men are trying for each gentleman's p)art. There is so much good talent that it
will be a very difficuit inatter to select the cast. I-Iowever, this very fact ensures
a superior rendering of the play.

exchanges.
There's a kick you'd like to make?

Don't!
There's a heaclyotu'd like to break?

Don't!
Do you feel you want to whine,
Like a gennine canine,
And send bine streaks down the line?

Well don't !-Ex.

We have just received the November numnber of St. John's College Magazine,the first journal to reach us f rom the West. In exfending a welcome to the in-coming class if says :-"As to this year's freshman class, we can say, wifhont anystretch of imagination, that it is one of the most useful looking classes we have
met. In extending our welcoine to its members, and assnring themi of onr in-ferest in their welfare, we ask them to co-operafe with us, as far as p)ossible iiibuilding up the organization work of the Coliege. It is what a man gives to his
college that determines what lie will gef. Endeavor exercîses, exercise (ievelops.
We need developmenf-that is why we come to college, but no development canequal self-development. The best men are what they are by their own right-
individtîals seif-caused. There fore, our advice is: Don't expect the coliege to doif ahl! Help the college and yon wiil help yonrselves."

AIL of this seems to us to apply equally f0 Queen's. The class of '14 in ailfaculfies appears to have in if plenty of good material. To fhe menibers of tue
class a cordial welcome to Queen's lias alrea(ly been exfende(l-jn varions ways.For the sake of emphasis we jnst wish f0 repeaf the thought of the above extracf,viz. :-Do not expect to be aiWays geffing f romn professors, classmates and fhevarions stu(lenf orgamizations, but attemipt to give somnething also. Give of your
powers and you will see theil 1-ultiplying. In the athleic, debating, musical and
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social if e of Queen's, you will find abunclant opportunity for developrnent. Re-
member, too, that just as truly as you have a dlaim upon the best that SQueen's
affords, so also Queen's lias a right to the best that you can give.

The Varsity cornes to us regularly. Publislied twice a week, it seems to
fill well its place-that of a college newspaper, brigbt, breezy, and full of college
news.

QUEENS5 VS TORONTO.

L AST Saturday, in the midst of ten thousand sectators, Queen's lost al
chances of the rugby cbamipionship for this year. There is satisfaction

in knowing, bowever, that the team that beat themn was playing football of a
calibre that sets a new standard in Canaclian football.

Tbe simple truth of the matter is that we were up against a better tearn, and
xve lost. We should hesîtate to, say that individually the Varsity l)laYers were
superior to ours, but Coach Grifflths bias welded bis men into a perfect machine
which acts without a bitcb.

The (lefeat has made very clear two facts which bave long been known among
the players. In the first place we have to bave a coachi xvo can be out every
niglit, who can afford to spend a good deal of tirne even outside of practise hours,
and who knows the modern gaine frorn top to bottom. Whetber we can get sucli
a rnan witbout paying hbùn a regular salary, is doubtful, for it means a great
sacrifice of time for a man engaged in business to attend to coacbing duties as a
coach should. The fact remains that the coachi question will bave to engage otir
miost serious attention, if we are to bave a teamn fit to cope with Varsity for tbe
Intercollegiate cbampionship.

We bave the players, but we bave not that wbicb turns fourteen men into
a tearn.

In the second case, we have to have a first class secondl team. It is very liard
at the beginning of the year, witb but a week of preparation to form two strong
.teanms, but the first teamn must have one prepared to give it a good struggle every
nlight, and f rom wbich new first teani llayers can be (lrawn wben necessary.

If we are to engage in Intercollegiate sport at all, we sbould strive to be
arnong the leaders, and to be arnong the leaders we have to' solve these problerns.

We bave material enougli for three or four teams, and we mnust find some

Way of rnaking teams out of this material.

THE PLAY.

About biaîf past two the teanis stepped forth froin their niotor 'bus onto the
Rnsedale Grouinds. Conditions were perfect for football. The field, one of the
best in Canada, was in perfect shape: Varsity rooters. were everywbere, making
an indescribable din, and yet tbrougb it ail the srnall band of Queen's rooters in

the grand stand made thenselves beard. It does a tearn good when on a foreign

soul ta hear the shouts of its loyal supporters.
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Varsity wvon the toss, and Queeîi's kicked off against the wind. After the
Hrst down \'arsity got possession of the bail, and for the first quarter play xvas
alinost entîrely in their hands. Gall kicked the bail on almiost every scrinmmage,
an( l ad it not been for Leckic's wonderftil catching, Varsity woil(l have scorcd
far more than they did in the first quarter. The score xvas 8 to 1 whenl the teamis
cllange(l ends.

In the second perio(l Leekie punte1 continiiaiiy, ani thougli the tackling on
the part of the wings was flot as good as usuial, xve scored one point to \T arsity's
two.

[nl the 3rd quarter, altlîougli the teamn xent forth prel)are(i to (I0 or (lie, they
became badly ratte1 for a tinie, ani \'arsity scored txvo tries. [>erhaps the fact
that they liad hiaf their pictures taken at hiaif time hieiped along iii tiieir coII-
fusion.

,[l tlic last quarter Quieen's shoxved thieir ciass for- the first tinle, outpiaying
V arsity, ami scoring a touch ami three rouge.

On the back dlivision Leckie playeti a woliderful gaine, hiandiing abolit three-
quarters of Gall's puints xvthout an error. [nl fact severai of the Toronto scribes
picket iiiim as the best jn(ijvj(uai lilayer on the field.

Erskine, who hiad pluckily gone into the gaine, aithough lie had bei laidi
tip ail week throughi injuries, was forced to retire at hiaif true.

On the line Eliiott, Kinselia, Young and Doxviing piayed very gooti gamles,
ail of them (bing first ciass buicking, while Louis Bruce broke up ail attempts
to get throughi near him.

Now that xve Iln(erstan(i Varsity's systeml of play, we shouild mnake a tie-
ci(iediy better showing Saturday, an(l we hope that everyone in the Coliege xviii
strive to lie at the game.

The teami lined iup as follows:-Pu'lIl, 1)obson; haives, Leckie, \ioran, Es
kine ( Cook) quarter, Reid ; serinmmage, Smlith, Overen(î, (Rodden) , Bruce;
insitie wings, Kinsella, Young; mitdtle wigs, Eiiiott, Dowling; outside wings,
Sliter, Smith.

ASSOCITTION-0QUEEN'S 1. VS TORONTO.

Quleen's association football teamr mnet-Varsity at Athietir Field, at 3pn.
Saturday afternoon. The weather was flot what wouîti be tiesireti, but iii spîte
of the inclenient weather ani the consequent Conditions of the grouinds, good
football was piayed. At timles the individuai play was brilliant; especiall i
this trule of O'Donneli, Quleeni's goal-keeper.

Queen's kiekefi off andi had the better of the play during the first 15 or 20
minutes of the gamne. As a restilt of gooti team work, the bail was rushied into
Yarsity's quarters, an(l Foster made a gooti shot but failed. Again the bail was
shot on goal anti Brown fouled it almost on goal line. McNab mnade a beatt-
f ni penalty kick and scored. Hfad Quleen's kept up the play to this standard
they would hiave won easily, but for the rest of the haif Varsity got somnewhat
the better of the play, owing to btinching on the part of Qtieen's nmen. Bissonl-
nette matie a gooti pass to centre an(i Foster mnade a beantiful atteînpt to score
but missed.
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In the second liaif \'ai-sity. caine on the field strong. liro\vn. for the vis-ito)F,

at centre-haif, was playing a star gaine. In no stage of the gaine xvas this mnan

checked closely enough. The spectacular play of the gaine \vas Mien O'I)onnell

save(l a (langeronis rushi frurn Varsity. After txvelve minutes of l)lay in tis haif

Lamib shot fromi left wîng and scored. Qtneeui'sý mlade good atteinhts ti score

but id flot succeeci. The game enclec in a draw 1-1. Queen's go to Toronto

next Friday to meet \Tarsity.
.The mien are ont to \viin and the itercollegiate chiampionshilp nay le ex-

I)ected to reside in Kingston for the comning wirnter. Oteeni,ý Ieani was as fol-

(YDonnell, goal; backs, Carmichaci, Raisay; lalves,.\NiacKeiizie, N Ade

.MacD)onald; forwards, lhssonnette. \IacNab, [osier, Mian. iNIacKenizie; spares,

WVhitehead, Longinore. IProfessor Niatheson refereed the gaine.

C. L. C.% VS QIEEN S Il.

Th'le above teains met ai Athletic Field at 1.45 p.1i., Saturdax . 'ie gaine

ivas very keenly contested. The only gaine scored wvas just before hiaif tine was

calle(1. The final score was 1-0 for C. L. C. Sergt. Hughes, of the R.C.H.A.,

refereed. Quieen's teamn was as follows:

Casselman (capt.), goal; backs, Blakslie, -Montgomnery ; lialves, Sutherland,

laR11, M-\cLeodl; forwards, Warren, Yake, Hardinian. Wilson, Carinichael.

STANDING 0F I NTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE.

WVon Lost 1)raw F~or Agaiîist

Queen's..................2 O 1i 2

Varsity .. ................ 2 O 1 7 3

NicGil . .................. 4 O 3 13

CITY LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Draw

C.1,. ................................ 3 21

R. C.H. A.. ............................ 2 1

Çtueen's .. ............................. 2 0

At a meeting of the C.I.1I1.U., hield at \lontreal, on Saturday, at wvhicli M\r.

John M\,arshiall, president of the hockey club,' represented Quieeni's, a schiedule for

the season was drawn uip with Varsity jnclude(l. Ahl the menmbers of the Union

h'ope that the (ifflcuilty, whichi arose hast season, may bie satisfactor-ily settle(l and

Ille Union reniain intact. It wouild be a distinct loss to ufliversity athletics

8hlould \'arsity leave the C.I.H-.U.
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.De lYobis.
D URING a recent clinic at the Ilotel Dieu, an aged patient had beenl whieelel

in by is nurse, f or a brief exarnînation by the will-be Md.They then
rctired.

Prof. Caiipbell: \Vell, gentlemen, what did you see ?-

C. R. G. (in the back row) :-"A ne\v nurse!'

First student, speaking of a certain Quecn's Prof., whio lias *'an ilnposing
front"-"Ile is certainly anl outstanding figure in College circles."

Second student:-You mnean an outstanding circle iu College figures."

We were gravely infornied, throughi the Altiimiii coliimin, last week, that (Î
S. Fife ('09), is now attending St. Llilda's College, Oxford. St. I lilda's, we
hiad always un(lerstoo(l, was a ladlies' college. Whiat is lie doiug there?

At the Freslhmien's Reception, one of '*tieiii fouind ont late in the evcuiug
that lie had inmbers with the following celebrities, No. .5 jack Johinson, NO. 6
j imi Jefferies and No. 10 I-alley's Cornet!

G-tes (in Thermno. 111, during a heavy rainstormi) :-Tiey're runuing the
engines in Ileaven non-con(lensing to-day, all riglit."

1rofessor (in the class 0o1 Public Address, to fair student) :-You do0 îot
express euough emnotion in that verse, Miss B--d. Let mie show you how-
(Recites withi magniticeut abandon) -Codd 1 but fly, i WOuil( ily with hc "

(Cheers).

1rofessor (addressing the Theological Alumnni on "'Food") :-ýllutcieson's
exîJerimients showed the following anîounts of food to be required by a normal
manî, every twenty-four hion' s: fat, 100 grains; proteid, 100 granis; carbohyd rates,
240 grain,,." Interruption froii Rev. W-lk-nis:-"What is that in ouinces, Dr.?"

I'rofessor ''"Ah-er, well, ah, l'in sou*tsed to thinkiug in gramns, but, ah, well
l'Il tell you wliere you can find it. [t's in one of 1-y little books!

Extract froin "The Freshnmeu's Reception" :-Anmong those present xvas À.
1). K--gh, who wore a "possessi ng" smile.

Send in youir lauighs, friends. This is youir colunîn, (le iuobis.-Edl.]

Çymnezsium Subscrip fions.
1Previouisly acknowledged, $439.35. $10, D. A. McArthuir, jolin Dawson;

$5, Prof. Marshall, John Tauiton, J. M McDoniaId; $3, M. Farrell; $1, P. Mc-
Kichian. Total, $478.35. Ail subscriptions are nuw due, Send them in witiott
(1elay anfl(l elp male this a record year.


